
TISHA B'AV 5782 

 ˜ינו˙

RABBI SHMUEL SILBER
SUNDAY,  AUGUST 7,  2022

הזורעים בדמעה ברנה י˜ˆרו
THOSE WHO PLANT WITH TEARS WILL

 REAP IN JOYOUS SONG

SPONSORS;
INGRID FISHMAN & LYNN GEVANTMAN IN MEMORY OF THEIR FATHER, RABBI
CHAIM GEVANTMAN, THEIR MOTHER, REBBETZIN CHARLOTTE GEVANTMAN,

AND THEIR SISTER, JUDITH GEVANTMAN. 
ANONYMOUS IN HONOR OF HASHEM AND HIS CITY, YERUSHALAYIM, AND FOR THE ALIYAH OF

ALL THE NESHAMOS THAT DIED DURING CHURBAN BAYIS RISHON AND SHEINI.





c'qa

a`a dryzl zepiw
 eh weqt ` wxt dki`  .1

 :d «c̈Ed §iÎz ©A z©lEz §a ¦l i ½̈pŸc£̀  K ´©xC̈ z µ©B i®ẍEg ©A x ´ŸA §W ¦l c¥rŸen i²©lr̈ `¬ẍẅ i ½¦A §x ¦w §A Æip̈Ÿc£̀  |i³©xi ¦A ©̀ Îlk̈ d ¸̈N ¦q
The Lord has trampled all my mighty men in my midst, He summoned an assembly against me to crush
my young men; the Lord has trodden as in a wine press the virgin daughter of Judah.

hpwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia  .2
xnel gipd `le a`a dryza cg` mc` zn diel obq awri epiax iniay `"qz oniq u"ayza azk ...

:cren ilr `xw (eh ` dki`) aizkc meyn oicd wecv eilr

iel zyecw  . 3

(a`a 'fl zeyxc) xteq mzg  .4
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?meid zcear idn
(a`a 'h xcq) meid xcq  .5

... gp`pe xn mei `ede ... eiptl lhen ezny enk ce`n daxd ea la`zdl jixv envr a`a dryz mei

(a'ry ze` 'c xry) qgpt ixn`  .6
... c`n aeh `ld l`xyi oia mely zeyrl df meia oncfp xy`ke mpig z`py liaya did ziad oaxeg ...

7. A Time to Heal (Mendel
Kalmenson, page 3)
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8. Hesped for Pesah Leah Lapine
(Delivered by Lubavitcher Rebbe,
February 13, 1992)
... The greatness of dying al kiddush
Hashem is amplified in this instance,
for the victim was a young mother
who left behind young children. Being
taken from her children is a greater
sacrifice than that of her own life. For
this means that she must give over the
upbringing and education of her
children to others. This is the greatest
sacrifice possible for a mother.

For many years to come – if, G-d forbid, the fulfillment of the prophecy
"Those that lie in the dust will arise and sing" will be delayed – these children
will long for their mother. They will recount to their own children their intense
longing for their mother; they will tell them that she merited to sanctify G-d's
Name...

Enough is enough! Have we not sufficed with all the martyrdom we have experienced until now?

And that which G-d derives nachas and pleasure from a Jew's self-sacrifice—it suffices the
self-sacrifice of a Jew who is in exile, with the knowledge that this exile has lasted more than 1,900
years—and Moshiach has yet to come!

Another day passes, another week passes, another moment passes... and Moshiach still has not come.
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We say and we think and cry out "Ad masai!", how long must we wait in exile? And yet what do we
see happening? — The sanctification of G-d's Name; a Jewish soul is taken away; a mother is taken
from her children.

May there be no further need to discuss these matters for the Redemption will come immediately.
"Those that lie in the dust will arise and sing," and those who died al kiddush Hashem will merit to be
resurrected first. And then this young woman will encounter her children and continue their education
with a joyous heart.

May this take place in the immediate future, without any delay whatsoever.

 hi dyxt zwg zyxt (`plie) dax xacna  .9
xne` dynl `ed jexa yecwd xne` didy xace xac lk lr iel iax mya oipkqc ryedi iax xn`
dna df `nhp m` r"yax dyn el xn` mipdkd l` xen` zyxtl ribdy oeik ezxdhe ez`neh el

 dyn ly eipt enkxkzp dry dze`a eaiyd `l ezxdh `dz

zay z`xwl  .10

b wxt zeny  .11
mi¦dŸl¡̀ d̈ x¬©dÎl ¤̀  ` ²ŸaÏ ©e x ½̈A §c ¦O ©d x´©g ©̀  Æo Ÿ̀S ©dÎz ¤̀  b³©d §p ¦I ©e o®ï §c ¦n ó ¥dŸM Ÿe p §zŸg Ÿe ¬x §z ¦i o` ²ŸvÎz ¤̀  d²¤rŸx d¬ïd̈ d À¤WŸnE (`)

EP¬¤pi ¥̀  d¤p §Q ©d §e W ½¥̀ Ä x́ ¥rŸA Æd¤p §Q ©d d³¥P ¦d §e ` §xÀ©I ©e d®¤p §Q ©d KŸeÝ ¦n W¥̀ Îz ©A©l §A ei²l̈ ¥̀  w¬ëŸw §i K ©̧̀ §l ©n `ẍ¥I Â©e (a)  :dä «¥xŸg
i´¦M wëŸw §i ` §x¬©I ©e (c) :d«¤p §Q ©d x¬©r §a ¦iÎ Ÿ̀l ©rE C ©n d®¤G ©d l ŸcB̈ ©d d¬¤̀ §x ©O ©dÎz ¤̀  d ½¤̀ §x ¤̀ §e `́P̈Îdẍ «ªq ῭  d ½¤WŸn x ¤n`Ÿ́I ©e (b) :l«M̈ ª̀

m®Ÿl£d a´©x §w ¦YÎl ©̀  x ¤n` ŸI ©e (d) :i ¦p«¥P ¦d x ¤n ¬̀ŸI ©e d¤WŸn d¬¤WŸn x ¤n`²ŸI ©e dÀ¤p §Q ©d KŸeÝ ¦n mi ¹¦dŸl¡̀  ei ¸̈l ¥̀  Á̀ ẍ §w ¦I ©e zŸe ®̀ §x ¦l x´q̈
Li ½¦a ῭  í ¥dŸl¡̀  Æi ¦kŸp ῭  x ¤n`ÀŸI ©e (e) :`E «d W ¤c Ÿw Îz ©n §c ©̀  ei ½̈lr̈ c´¥nŸer ÆdŸ ©̀  x³¤W£̀  mŸe ÀwÖ ©d i´¦M Li ½¤l §b ©x ĺ ©r ¥n ÆLiÆ ¤lr̈ §pÎl ©W

 a®Ÿw£r©i í ¥dŸl` ¥e wg̈ §v ¦i i¬¥dŸl¡̀  m²d̈ẍ §a ©̀  ī ¥dŸl¡̀:mi «¦dŸl¡̀ d̈Îl ¤̀  hi¦A ©d ¥n ` ½¥xï i´¦M ei ½̈pR̈ Æd ¤WŸn x³¥Y §q©I ©e
.... And He said, "I am the God of your father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob." And Moses hid his face because he was afraid to look toward God.

` cenr f sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .12
dkf - eipt dyn xzqie xkya :ylyl dkf yly xkya ,ozpei iax xn` ipngp xa l`eny iax xn`

 .hiai 'd zpnzel dkf - hiadn xkya ,eil` zybn e`xiiel dkf - `xi ik xkya .mipt xzqlwl

l weqt cl wxt zeny  .13
 :ei«l̈ ¥̀  z ¤W¬¤B ¦n E ̀ §xi«¦I ©e ei®p̈R̈ xŸeŕ o©xẅ d¬¥P ¦d §e d ½¤WŸnÎz ¤̀  Æl ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i i³¥p §AÎlk̈ §e o ¹Ÿx£d ©̀  ` §x©̧I ©e

that Aaron and all the children of Israel saw Moses and behold! the skin of his face had become radiant,
and they were afraid to come near him.

d wxt zeny  .14
i ¦z ³̀Ä f º̀̈ ¥nE (bk) :i ¦p «Ÿ §g©l §W d¤G dÖ¬l̈ d½¤G ©d ḿr̈l̈ Ædz̈ÆŸr ¥x£d d³n̈l̈ i À̈pŸc£̀  x®©n Ÿ̀I ©e wëŸw §iÎl ¤̀  d²¤WŸn aẄ̄Ï ©e (ak)

:L«¤O©rÎz ¤̀  Ÿ §l©S ¦dÎ Ÿ̀l l¬¥S ©d §e d®¤G ©d ḿr̈l̈ r©x ¥d L ½¤n §W ¦A x́ ¥A ©c §l ÆdŸr §x ©RÎl ¤̀
So Moses returned to the Lord and said, "O Lord! Why have You harmed this people? Why have You sent
me? Since I have come to Pharaoh to speak in Your name, he has harmed this people, and You have not
saved Your people."
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ak oniq d dyxt zeny zyxt (`plie) dax zeny  .15
xec ly odiyrn izi`xe ea iz`xwe ziy`xa xtq izlhp `ed jexa yecwd iptl xn` jk `l` ...

,dzid oicd zcne epecp j`id miinecq ly dbltd xec dyrne ,dzid oicd zcn epecp j`id leand
(eh ziy`xa) epia` mdxa` xn`y liaya m`e ,exary zexecd lkn ecarzypy eyr dn dfd mrd

ode eipan l`rnyie eyr ixd k"` jrxf didi xb ik rcz reci el zxn`e dpyxi` ik rc` dna
dfd mrl `l awri ly exec e` wgvi ly exec carzydl el did ok 'it`e ,md enk carzydl oikixv

... ixeca `edy

16.  Covenant and Conversation (Rabbi Jonathan Sacks z’l, Shemot 5768)
This is the question of questions for biblical faith. Paganism then, like secularism
now, had no such doubt. Why should anyone expect justice in the world? The Gods
fought. They were indifferent to humankind. The universe was not moral. It was an
arena of conflict. The strong win, the weak suffer, and the wise keep far from the
fray. If there is no God or (what amounts to the same thing) many Gods, there is no
reason to expect justice. The question does not arise.

But for biblical faith, it does. God, the supreme power of powers, is just. Was this not
why He chose Abraham in the first place, so that he would teach his children and his
household to “keep the way of the Lord by doing what is right and just”? Why then do
the good suffer, while evil men prosper? It is a question that reverberates through the
centuries, in Jeremiah, the book of Job, ancient rabbinic Midrash, the kinot
(“laments”) of the Middle Ages, and post-Holocaust literature. It was this question
that stayed with Moses and gave him no rest. Why are the Israelites enslaved? What
wrong did they do to warrant it? Why is the brutal regime of Egypt so strong? Where is
the justice in the world?

Pain, harm, suffering are evils. Yet there are circumstances in which we make our
peace with them – when we know that they are necessary for some good. To be a
parent is to be troubled by the cry of a child in distress, yet we willingly give a child
medicine, and put up with its cries, when we know it will cure the illness from which
the child is suffering. A surgeon must, at a certain point, treat the patient on the
operating table as an object rather than a person, for were it otherwise he could not
perform the surgery. A political leader may have to make a decision that will have a
disastrous impact on some people – thrown out of work as a result of stringent
economic policies, even killed on the battlefield as the consequence of a decision to
go to war. One who shrinks from these choices because of a strong sense of
compassion may be a good human being but a wholly inadequate leader, because the
long term result of a failure to make tough choices may be far worse. There are times
when we must silence our most human instincts if we are to bring about good in the
long run.

It was just this – my teacher argued – of which Moses was afraid. If he could “look at
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the face of God,” if he could understand history from the perspective of heaven, he
would have to make his peace with the suffering of human beings. He would know
why pain here was necessary for gain there; why bad now was essential to good later
on. He would understand the ultimate justice of history.

That is what Moses refused to do, because the price of such knowledge is simply too
high. He would have understood the course of history from the vantage point of God,
but only at the cost of ceasing to be human. How could he still be moved by the cry of
slaves, the anguish of the oppressed, if he understood its place in the scheme of
things, if he knew that it was necessary in the long run? Such knowledge is divine, not
human – and to have it means saying goodbye to our most human instincts:
compassion, sympathy, identification with the plight of the innocent, the wronged,
the afflicted and oppressed. If to “look at the face of God” is to understand why
suffering is sometimes necessary, then Moses was afraid to look – afraid that it would
rob him of the one thing he felt in his very bones, the thing that made him the leader
he was: his anger at the sight of evil which drove him, time and again, to intervene in
the name of justice.

hn wxt ` dyxt (`plie) dax dki`  .17
`nia dithyinl zlf` cg` welg dl oiaf,ekra de`cte ziaypy mezgp qeziia za mixna dyrn

dl oafinl cer oera,diaqpe `lb `z`e `nia dithyinl zlf` oxge` dl oipaf ,diaqpe `lb `z`
jexa yecwd fnx oicd z` dilr dwcivy oeik ,eaeg z` dabiy i`abl el egipd oedl dxn` ,oixge`

 .dilk dl `ivede mil `ed

a wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz  .18
rnye iiaxr cg xar ienew dizxez zrb icx mi`w dedc i`cedi cga ded `caer

onf zrb `ycwen zia aixg `dc jpwpw ixye jxez ixy i`cei xa i`cei xa l"` dlw
`giyn `kln cili `dc jipwpw xehwe jixez xehw i`cei xa i`cei xa l"` zepiipz

zxia on l"` `ed od on l"` diwfg l"` iea`c diny dne l"` mgpn diny dn l"`
`wepiinl oical oiaf ciarzi`e iepwpw oiafe iexez oiaf lf` dcedi mgl ziac `kln

dni`e opaf `iiyp lk oiiede `zxw `eddl lrc cr diixw `wtpe diixw liir dede
oipaef iizi` mgpnc dini` mgpnc dini` oixn` `iiypc olw rny dpaf `l mgpnc
zia aexgi` cilizi`c `neiac l`xyic oedi`pq dipewpgin `p` `iira dxn` jxal

l"` oihixt il zil l"` iipazn dilbxae aixg dilbxac op` `ivigx l"` `ycwen
iz` `p` oinei xza oic `nei jnew zil oi` dil oipaef iizi` dil ztki` dn `ede

`zry on l"` ciar `wepiin edn dl xn` `zxw `iddl l`r oinei xza aiqpe
 .iici on dipithge ilerlre oigex oez` ipzingc
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August 9, 2001

Giora Balash, 60, of Brazil
Zvika Golombek, 26, of Carmiel
Shoshana Yehudit Greenbaum, 31,
of the U.S.
Tehila Maoz, 18, of Jerusalem
Frieda Mendelsohn, 62, of
Jerusalem
Michal Raziel, 16, of Jerusalem
Malka Roth, 15, of Jerusalem
Mordechai Schijveschuurder, 43, of
Neria
Tzira Schijveschuurder, 41, of Neria
Ra'aya Schijveschuurder, 14, of
Neria
Avraham Yitzhak Schijveschuurder,
4, of Neria
Hemda Schijveschuurder, 2, of Neria
Lily Shimashvili, 33, of Jerusalem
Tamara Shimashvili, 8, of Jerusalem
Yocheved Shoshan, 10, of Jerusalem

19.  Touched by their
Tears (194)
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a cenr et sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz  .20
.(`vn ueg) dyr ziad lra jl xn`iy dn lk ...

oiid lr yeciw ipic - `rx oniq miig gxe` r"yevw sqei hewli  .21
m` j` ,minrt 'b zia lk letkl mibdepd yie ,"mkilr mely" oenft zay lila xnel ebdp .dk

s` ,"melyd ik`ln melyl ipekxa" xnel ebdp xake .letkl jixv oi` ,dfa `veike ,ecenill xdnn
yie .envra jlndn ywal yea `edy ,depr jxc `l` df oi`y ,zxyd ik`lnl qgein `edy

epibdpne .xen`ke ,exne`l epibdpn mewn lkne ,j`lndn ywank d`xii `ly ick ,z`f miblcny
.[qx cenr ` jxk zay i"ewli] .bdpnd lhal jixv oi`e "melyl mkz`v" xnel

Chortkover Rebbe, Rav Yisrael Freidman, 1854-1934
 

(62) oin`n ip`  .22
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(65) oin`n ip`  .23

a cenr fi sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz  .24
'd ipev xy`k :edl xn` ?`ziixe`a zwqr `w i`n` :dil exn` ,oeicxz oa `pipg iaxl edeiz` 

eid `l :exn` ... zepef ly daewa ayil eza lre ,dbixdl ezy` lre ,dtixyl eilr exfb cin .idl`
,lecb ctqd edecitqde exawl inex ilecb lk eklde ,`nqiw oa iqei iax xhtpy cr mihren mini

gpen z"qe miaxa zeldw lidwne dxeza wqere ayei didy oeicxz oa `pipg iaxl ede`vn ozxfgae
oibetq e`iade ,xe`d z` oda ezivde zexenf iliaga edetiwde ,z"qa edekxke ede`iad .ewiga el

j`x` ,`a` :eza el dxn` .dxdn eznyp `vz `ly ick ,eal lr megipde mina me`xye xnv ly
in ,inr z"qe sxyp ip`y eiykr ,il dyw xacd did ical iztxyp ip` ilnli` :dl xn` ?jka

oeilb :odl xn` ?d`ex dz` dn ,iax :eicinlz el exn` .ipealr ywai `ed z"q ly dpealr ywany
dpzpy in dplhiy ahen :odl xn` !y`d [ja] qpkze jit gzt dz` s` .zegxet zeize`e oitxyp

lrn xnv ly oibetq lhepe zadlya daxn ip` m` ,iax :ixipehvlw el xn` .envra `ed lagi l`e
lhpe zadlya daxd cin .el rayp !il rayd .od :el xn` ?`ad mlerd iigl ip`ian dz` ,jal

:dxn`e lew za d`vi .xe`d jezl ltpe utw `ed s` .dxdna eznyp d`vi ,eal lrn xnv ly oibetq
enler dpew yi :xn`e iax dka .`ad mlerd iigl od oipnefn ixipehvlwe oeicxz oa `pipg iax

 .mipy dnka enler dpew yie ,zg` drya
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(197) oin`n ip`  .25
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April 11, 1956 - Rosh Chodesh Iyar - Maalot, Israel
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Ilana Turgeman 15 of Safed
Zvia Mor-Yoseph 15 of Safed
Rachel Aputa 16 of Safed
Yocheved Mazoz 15 of Safed
Sarah Ben-Shim’on 15 of Safed
Yona Sabag 15 of Safed
Yafa Cohen 17 of Safed
Shoshana Cohen 17 of Safed
Michal Sitrok 16 of Safed
Malka Amrosy 15 of Safed
Aviva Saada 15 of Moshav Eliflet
Yocheved Deri of Safed
Yakov Levi 17 of Safed
Yakov Kabla 17 of Safed
Rina Cohen 15 of Safed
Ilana Ne’eman 17 of Safed
Sarah Madar 15 of Safed
Tamar Dahan 16 of Safed
Sarah Sofer 15 of Safed
Lilly Morad 16 of Hatzor HaGalil
David Madar 17 of Safed
Yehudit Madar 16 of Safed
Sylvan Zerach,27 of Ma’alot
Fortuna Cohen, 38 (eight
months pregnant) of Ma’alot
Yosef Cohen, 45 of Ma’alot
Eliahu Cohen, 4, of Ma’alot
Hasibah Shalala 27,of Fassuta
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Dear Mom and Dad, hello!

The time is now 11:00 am. I do not know how many hours I have left to live, so I’m
writing to you.

I’m sorry, Mom, that I didn’t listen to you and I went on the trip. Yeah, I know you
didn’t force me to stay, but you were concerned, and preferred that I not go. But I
went. Because I knew my job.

I wanted to say thank you for the education you gave me and the amazing years I
had- all thanks to you!

Now I’m 15 and a half and if I have to die, I will die quietly with dignity and faith,
yes faith, that you gave to me. You told me that life without faith is always trivial
and much more painful, and now in these difficult times I have a lot of faith. And
faith that you are right.

Life gives a person a lot, and though I didn’t have a choice in almost anything, not
when and where to be born, and who to be born to, but I had a good life… I was a
religious kid, in Israel, with wonderful parents – with you.

Large hours – I haven’t had, that I did not merit to get and probably will not merit,
but thanks to you I passed the test of honor at small and dark hours, regular daily
hours.

Mom, do not cry a lot when I die. When Rivka has her baby, name it after me- Ilan
or Ilana, and raise him like me to be strong, and make sure he knows what his goal
in life and why he was born.

I know that you’ve had a hard life before and after I was born, and when I die it will
be even more difficult, but always remember that hardships will bring hours of joy
and satisfaction.

I am not crying, my eyes are dry, it won’t hurt when I die, I’m not sorry, and when
I say “Shema Israel” at my last hour, I will think about you.

I had to make the trip, we should not stop living life- the danger lies everywhere
and if we have been decreed in heaven, it will always happen. If we hide in
shelters, our danger is greater. It is better to live moral life and die for Kidush
Hashem!

This letter will be my last world. Please show all members of the family this letter
send them with great love regards from me. To all my friends and neighbors send
them success! This is my last chance for in an hour I will leave you.

Goodbye Forever.

Lovingly, your daughter – Ilana
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` dyxt (`plie) dax dki`  .26
dithyinl zlf` cg` welg dl oiaf ,ekra de`cte ziaypy mezgp qeziia za mixna dyrn hn

oafinl cer oera ,diaqpe `lb `z`e `nia dithyinl zlf` oxge` dl oipaf ,diaqpe `lb `z` `nia
yecwd fnx oicd z` dilr dwcivy oeik ,eaeg z` dabiy i`abl el egipd oedl dxn` ,oixge` dl

 .dilk dl `ivede mil `ed jexa

` dyxt (`plie) dax dki`  .27
,oilwpw dray on eibl opzpe xqiw olhp dipa draye `id ziaypy mezgp za mixna dyrn p  .`

iptn ,dnl el xn` ,mlvl degzyn ipi` e"g el xn` ,mlvl degzyd el xn`e oey`xd z` `iad
degzyd el xn`e ipyd `ived ,ebxde e`ived cin ,jidl` 'd ikp` ('k zeny) epzxeza aizk jky
my) dxeza aizk jky el xn` ,dnl el xn` ,degzyn ipi` ip`e degzyd `l ig` e"g l"` ,mlvl

el xn`e iyilyd `ived ,edebxde eilr xfb cin ,ipt lr mixg` midl` jl didi `l (/'k zeny/
`l ik (c"l /zeny/ my) dxeza aezky [l"`] dnl el xn` ,degzyn ipi` l"` ,mlvl degzyd
(a"k /`"k zeny/ my) diweqt xn`e iriaxd `ived ,edebxde eilr xfb cin ,xg` l`l degzyz

l`xyi rny ('e mixac) diweqt `ed mb xn`e iyingd `ived ,edebxde eilr xfb mxgi midl`l gaef
'd ik ('f /mixac/ my) diweqt `ed mb xn`e iyyd `ived ,edebxde eilr xfb cin ,cg` 'd epidl` 'd

 ,edebxde eilr xfb ,`xepe lecb l` jaxwa jidl`

oky l"` ,dnl l"` ,e"g el xn` ,mlvl degzyd ipa xn` olekay ohw did `ede iriayd `ived  .a
lrnn minya midl`d `ed 'd ik jaal l` zeayde meid zrcie ('c /mixac/ my) epzxeza aizk

,xg` l`a eze` oixinn ep` oi`y epidl`l epraypy `l` cer `le ,cer oi` zgzn ux`d lre
epxinn oi`y epl rayp jk el epraypy myke ,meid zxn`d 'd z` (e"k /mixac/ my) xn`py

e`xe miig eraye mini eray jig` xqiw l"` ,meid jxin`d 'de (e"k mixac) '`py ,zxg` dne`a
ja dyr`e mlvl degzyd mlera aeh zi`x `le miig zray `le mini zray `l ohw dz`e ,daeh

cre mler jln 'd ('i mildz) xne`e cre mlerl jelni 'd (e"h zeny) epzxeza aizk l"` ,zeaeh
xiyr meid zn xgnle ig meid =mce xya= e"a ,milha eiaie`e milha mz`e ,evx`n mieb eca`

 ,minler inlerle mlerl miiwe ig `ed jexa yecwd la` ,ipr xgnle

erciy ick ddiabde mlvd iptl ux`l izrah jilyn ipixde jiptl mibexd jig` d`x xqiw l"`  .b
`xiiz` `l ip` jzenky mc` ipan `xiizn dz` m` dn xqiw jilr lag l"` ,ilewl zrnyy lkd
ly mler ike xqiw jilr ill` l"` ,mlerl del` yi ike l"` ,mler idl` `ed jexa yecwd d"nn

livdy enk icin mkz` livn epi` dn iptn mkidl`a elld zecnd lk ea yi m` l"` ... zi`x xwtd
oebd jln xvpckeape eid mixyk dixfre l`yin dippg l"` ,xvpckeap cin dixfre l`yin dippgl

epbxed dz` oi` m` ,minyl dzin epaiigzp ep`e ,oebd jpi` dz` la` ,eci lr qp zeyril did
epa erbtiy miaxwre mixnpe miygpe zeix`e mia`f daxd miaec daxd ,mewnl yi mibxed daxd

 ,epinc z` jnn rxtil cizr `ed jexa yecwd seql `l` ,epebxdie

dl edepzp ,edwyp`e edwag`e ipa z` dpz xqiw jy`x iiga en` el dxn` ,ebxedl eilr xfb cin  .c
dl xn` ,edbxd jk xg`e dlgz ipbxd xqiw jy`x iiga el dxn` ,alg ezwipde dicc el d`ivede
ehgyz `l epa z`e eze` dy e` xeye (a"k `xwie) mkzxeza aezky iptn jil rney ipi` xqiw

eilr dev cin ,cala ef `l` jl x`yp `le zevnd lk zniiw xak mleray dhey el exn` cg` meia
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c'qa

jk el xen`e mkia` mdxa` lv` jl ipa el dxn`e ezwypne ezwagn dzide eilr en` dltp ebxdl
dray dzpa epn` ixd ,ipa wgvi z` izilrde gafn izipa xn`ze jilr jzrc gefz l` in` dxn`

xfb ,ezwagne ezwypn dzidy cr ,dyrn ip`e oeiqp dz` ,cg` meia mipa dray dzlrde zegafn
dyye mipy izy oa `vnpe wepiz eze` ly eizepy minkg exriy bxdpy oeike ,dilr edebxde eilr

ly mdidl` dn exn`e =mlerd zene`= d"e` lk ewrv dry dze`a ,dvgne zery yye miycg
.dikea ip` dl` lr zxne`e zgeev ycwd gexe ... dry lka eilr oibxdp jky mdl dyer el`

(l'x) xy` zgpn  .28

.`
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.b

.c

.d
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